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BITY BUDGET AND TAX RATE 
 TOBE FIXED TONIGHT; LE¥Y- 
1 MAY BE 68 AND 65 CENTS
K   The-ctty-btrdgetrtor-ior' "" ' ' 

^BX' rate came in for proti 
^luring city council meeting 
^vas held over until a specia 
^ft>r final action. If the budg
^Kx rate arrived at, the counci

^Bext Monday afternoon at ft p. m., 
 b complete^ the adoption of t ie 
^Btx: ordinance. 
  Although no deflnlln flsure was 
 krivpd at, It appears that   Jho
^WJi-.ii tux rutc will be aratiml- 
 g - cents In the . original city tax 
 istrict and 65 cents In the an- 
Htexcd areas. Tills is an Increase 
 f 12 and nine cents over last 
  ear's rate of iiG and 53 cents. It 
Hvas pointed, out that the "extras' 
 udh as the Metropolitan Watw 
 jlstrlct entry and the mention 
Kver the water bond Issue, which 
 irerp voted by the people, at*- 
 esponsible for a major share in 
Klu< increase. 
  "Extras" Cause Raise 
  The annexation of Torrance to 
 he Metropolitan Water' Dlstr ct 
 cdst the city around $17,000 1 10 
  equlrecl entry fee. This lias to 
Hie paid this year. The water 
 bond  Issue;   which    was:   voted 
 ^September M for the .purchase of 
 construction of a publicly-owned 
 water system, lias cost ' the c ty 
 about J2000 so far in attorney's 
 fees because of the litigation 
 brought on by the Torrance Water, 
 Light and Power Company^- It 
  was estimated that jr.O(M) more will 
Bliave to be silent next year in 
 attorney's fees before the case Is 
iflnully settled in court. Those two 
 items total approximately $22,000 
K-and   the  eouneil  deelttres   they   are- 
Iresponslble for the enforced In- 
  crease In municipal taxes, the cost 
Ibelng about nine cents of the tax 
Irate, according to Councilman' Kil 
llS'elson. 
I To Pare Down Budget 
f Councilman fl. A. H. Stelner's 
['statement that there were 20 miles 
[ of local streets which should be 
f re-surfaced . during the coming 12 
1 months or they will have to . be 
fre-jiayed In 1932-33, was subjected
[to heated discussion first nlplit. 
[ptelner declared that provision for 
[this work must be included In thu 
f new budget. Mayor John Dennis, 
| In taking the opposite stand In 
i the interest of uir-tlght economy, 
: said that "there's a higher author 
ity than the council and that Is 
the people. They are In no mood 
for street expense this year." 

If became apparent that the 
council is endeavdrlns to cut ex 
penses to thu bone In order to 
keep the tux ratt- down. To do 
this the budgets, as prepared by 
Mayor Dennis and Councilman 
Mtclner will be subjected to a de- 
uilled investigation' tonight. Kvery 
Item will be studied to learn its 
necessity' for remaining- Jn the 
cost sheet and it is quite likely 
wmt sweeping reductions will ho 
made. 

These cuts are necessary if tile 
council desires to begin the year, 
as pf July 1, 1931, with a clean 
slate. Councilman N'elson declared 
that "of 'all years this Is the year 
when we must keep the tax levy 
right down to   the bottom  but we 
must not gft in a hole In so 
doing." 

Citizens Ask Reduction 
Snm Levy, who was In the uml- 

lence last night, made u strong 
plea to the council to reduce or 

(Continued on P:ure 2-A) ,

n-sz aim reamta-mr municipal 
 acted discussion before am 
ruesday night but the subject 

meeting tonight at ,7 o'clock 
et is adopted tonight and thvi

Official Council 
Proceedings Are 
To Be Published

Because of the interest ex 
pressed by local residents, Tor 
rance manufacturing concerns 
and petitioners who requested- 
the council to resume publica 
tion of the official city council 
proceedings several weeks ago, 
the council unanimously voted 
Tuesday night to have the min 
utes printed in the Torrance 
Herald.

the proceedings will be pub 
lished in this newspaper the 
same week that they occur' in 
council meetngs. 'This will en- 
able local residents and out-of- 
town property owners to keep in 
touch with tho activities of the 
council -as they occur. This 
week's council proceedings may 

  be found on page 2 of today's 
Herald.

PROBLEM OF 
NEARBY PARK
UNDERPROBE

Chamber Approves Plan To 
End Alondra Park 

Controversy

By endorsing the plan of the 

Los Angeles Junior Chamber of

problem connected with Alondra 

Park and Its troublesome assess- 

munt controversy, the Torrance 

Chamber of Commerce directors 
also enlisted the aid of t4ie -city 
council on the solution of the 
tuestlon: What's to be done with 
Alondra Park? 

The Los Angeles Junior Chamber 
asked the local civic organization 
what sort of improvements, in 
their opinion, would be most de 
sirable and suggested baseball 
liumonds, u golt course, tennis 
courts, picnic facilities and other1 
conveniences,, The Junior Chamber 
ndicated that it Would be willing 

to .study the problem of the park, 
t.i improvements and cost if It 

could find out what kind of im 
provements and distribution of the 
cost the property owners In the 
issessment district would like. 

Adjacent to City 
The Alondra 1'iirk question has 

or several years aroused many 
icated arguments, while thu tux- 
>ayers havo continued ' to pay 
ii-uvy assessments for the cost of 
hu land. Now the Los Angeles 
imlor Chamber proposes that the 
Ity of -Los Angeles. ' the county, 
ie clfy of Gurdcnu, and Torranco 

oin together In a study of the

(Continued on Page 3-A)

What To Do Before School Opens
Physical Examination of All Pre-School Children Is Urged 

By County Health Department In Recent Bulletin

With only 10 more days of vaci 
begin getting their children ready, 
school. The school bells will ring f 
Aiiguut 81. While there arc appro 
will enroll for another aeaalQn at i;u 
2GO youngsters hero who will enter-- 
u school building for the first 
time. It Is with these pre-school 
boys ami girls that school and 
health authorities are concerned ut 
the present time. 

It Is pointed out In. the lust issue 
of the l.os Angeles. County Health 
News, published by the County 
Health department, that "while 1 In- 
infant and early pru-school ages 
receive a fair amount of attention 
In health supervision, the health 
iiceils of the transitional period 
from the older pre-school age to t 
i-i-houl auc is usually undereinplia- 
slxed." 

To Prevent Accidents 
"Examination lor posuiblc de- ( 

fuels of sight and hearing uru 
especially necessary,;' the Health 
News continues, "If pupils are to 
Kct the tullust possible advantages 
from study und if the 'expand!- c 
lures of the public school system 
lire to achieve efficiency. None 
and tin, ml t-uiiilltiuiiK should bit 
checked thnrouuhly to uvul.l ruii-

tlon left, Torrance parents should 
physically, for the le-openlng of 

j   the first time .Monday morning. 
(Imutely 1800 boys anil girls who 

ty aqd studies, there are probably

iilratory defects or Infections which 
jause u majority of the absences 
>I school children. 

"In addition to complete physical 
illuminations of   pre-school chll- 
Iren, the health department ndvo- 
 utes an Intensive campaign 
iinong young children to guard 
iKaiiust numerous accidents usual- 
y prevalent during . the first 
nonths of school and against 
runsmlsslou of contagious diseases. 

"Children should bo warned 
Kit list crossing streets carelessly; 
 urrylng pencils or other foreign 
ibjects In the mouth, both for san- 
tury reasons and to pruuviit accl- 
Icntal swallowing: swapping bltuu 
jf apples, cuiidy, or other food; 
 iluylug with mutches; ditching or 
logging ridoa; or playing 'with 
<nlveu or sharp tn.itrumeulu. Chll- 
Iren ahould avoid strange dogx or 
uts because of the danger of lu- 
ury from biting and of Infer- 
on 11-9111 rabies," the bulletin enn- 
liu ei. '

Huge Bond Issue 
Giveir Approval

Met. Aqueduct Bond Vote On 
Sept. 29 Endorsed

~TA   rpBnlutluii   R-mHvr-s-Ht-f?   HIP 
Metropolitan Water District liontl 
Issue nf -$220.000.000 was unani 
mously passed by Chamber of 
.Commerce directors Monday after 
noon. . The cfiy of Torrance. as a 
member-city In the District, wi

her L'il. 
All members of the clwnthe 

board agreed that the constlVctio 
of tlie Metropolitan A.iti'edue 
which In to' bring Colorado Illve
-water  to- tlio-maslaLulane. shoul 
be started as soon RS possible unc 
tl»t the Issue was of porambun 
Importance to the future of South 
ern California. W. P. Whltset 
chairman of the Metropollta 
Hoard of directors, had. In a lette 
addressed tii the chamber, re 
quested that such ii' resolution o 
endorsement be passed.

School Prepares 
For 1931-2 Term; 
Being Remodelec

Instructions To Parents In 
Regard To Enrolling 

Children Given

No changes in the Torraji'ce El 

eme'ntary school faculty have heel 

made as yet. by the Hoard of Ed 

ucntion for the comlns term. 1 

was reported this week by, Prlncl 

pal William M. Herf Jr. It had

been expected. Bell said, that th 

school would lose one teacher be 

cause of the program of rigid ec 

onomy adopted by the Hoard, hu 

ut the present time; no such cur 

tallment of the teaching staff has 

been ordered. Neither has a teache 

been named to succeed Miss Alma 

Bliss, who resigned nt xthe- close 

of the spring term. Miss Bliss was 
married during" tlie "summer" and 
resides in Mexico with her husham 
who Is a mining engineer. 

The 1931-1932 school tcrm,wll 
open at 9 o'clock on the morning n 
August 31. All former pupils of thi. 
school are to report nt' -their new 
rooms which were assigned ti 
them at the close of school this 
spring. .All ne\v boys und girls are 
no report .at the auditorium for 
registration and assignment. 

New Construction 
Principal Bell announced today 

that all boy's and girls who will 
havo reached the age of four and 
one-half within three months of 
the opening of school the last of 
this .month are eligible to attend 
kindergarten. This means If the 
children will have attained that 
age by December 1. If a child Is 
six years old by December 1, he 
is eligible to enter the first grade. 
Parents are requested to remember 
this and enroll their children ac-- 
cordingly. 

New construction and remodeling 
work, which will total approxi 
mately J390, was started at the 
Elementary school this week. This 
work Includes construction of *a 
cupboard under the window in 
Room 33 installation of new doors, 
overcoat racks and low cupboards 
in the kindergarten, main building; 
und remodeling of the present cup 
board for dishes und Installation of 
ironing boards In Room 31. *

jFortin's Continued 
Probation Hearing 

To End- Tomorrow
Further inquiry was made this 

week Into the mental condition of 
Lloyd' S. Pol-tin. 30, 820 PortoU 
avenue, who is convicted of man 
slaughter and' failure to stop and 
render aid after an automobile 
iccldent. Judge O'Donnell, of the 
.Superior-Court, ordered the Inquiry 
lust Thursday afternoon when Kor- 
tln appeared before him for n 
probation hearing. 

The judge continued the date of 
Kortln's -probation and sentence to 
tomorrow, Krlijay. The court also 
lusti-ncrl-d probation officers to lu- 
liilre Into the circumstances of 

the family of Kendul Mucklow, U- 
year-old LomUa boy who was run. 
down und killed by Kortln's auto- 
noblle on the night of May 9. 

It Is reported that Fortln's par 
ents and friends are. endeavoring 
to have any seiitunce that may be 
passed on him rutm- to conflne- 
nont uii a county roud -gang 
 uther than tt> prison ut Sun 
Quentln.

TIRES STOLEN *
(I ugh K. Sapp reported the theft 

if two tires from his cur whllo 
t was parked In front of 1*18 

JUtltli Klreet r"riihiy lllghl. liccold'- 
ng to police.

TD1UIK MUST HE 01 
SCHOOL DISTRICT IF II HflS

url r UMnnlLili lilnl lUuli
An opinion given by Cc 

Board of Education yesterdt 
angle on the operation of lo 
city charter, now in the prpc 
of 15 freeholders.

Briefly, the county counsel's de 
clsion states that if Turrance be 
comes a charter city, it will havr 
to establish  it.T own "school dis 
trict and will have to take over ui 
outstanding, unpaid bonded Indebt 
edness of the local schools which 
Is now the obligation of the Los 
Angeles city school system. 

' New School Held Up 

' For this reason Frank A. Bouelle 

suiierlnteiulent of schools. has 

issued a "stop" order to the schoo 

business manager's office to h«l 

nil proceedings for the constructloi 

of the" new $84.000 Fern Avenue 

school here, the Herald learnei 

Monday. 
Members of the Chamber ot 

Commerce Educational committee 
and Carl Hyde,- executive secretaiij 
of the chamber, "are to meet w tl 
the Board of Education " Monda) 
evening to learn/more complete de 
tails of the comnty- attorney's de 
cision , and matters affecting the 
future' welfare of 'local schools. 

Only Sixth Class Cities Eligible 
Any city that goes out of tin 

sixth class division of municipal 
ities, Is not eligible to particlpaU 
in the Los Angeles City school 
system. County Counsel Mattoon's 
opinion recites. Thjs Is according 
to Section 2.110 of the .school code. 
Such a city shall constitute u sep 
arate entity and must create und 
govern its own school district. , 

The intention of the city OT 
Torrance to become a charter city 
Is expressly quoted by Mattoon n 
his statement to the Board, ,a copy 
of which will be received by the 
Chamber of Commerce here tomor 
row, the Herald learned lute today

mnty Counsel "Mattoon to the 
iy, puts a new and unforseen 
sal schools under the proposec 
sss of being drafted by a board

from Siiporlntemlrnt Bouelle's of 
fice. While the decision In no 
entirely free from doubt, accorillnt, 
to Mattoon, because of two differ 
ent acts under which the occurr- 
nnce os relates to Torrance's char 
ter intention Is mentioned, the 
county counsel was very definite 
in his opinion that Torrance .would 
have to establish Its own elemen 
tary and high school district am 
govern them as such. 

Two Years Interim 
Mattoon's mention, gf tlie clly' 

assumption of outstanding bntule 
Indebtedness was further emphtt 
sized when he 'stated that Hn 
building under construction won 
alsb have to be paid 'by Torranc 
If Uie municipality became a char 
tercd city white the. structure wa 
belnif erected.  --- -- 

This opinion, which will be ver 
fled by the chamber commute 
Monday, will not affect Torranc 
i'or approximately two years an 
then only if the proposed charte 
is adopted by the cltlzons. It wll 
take two years to ratify as It inus 
ic presented -to the slate loglsla 
ture for final approval. 

- . Excess Cost Cited ' 
While exact figures "have no 

icen compiled, those who hnv 
i been studying the Torrance schoo 
, system, state that the transferrln 
'of the -unpaid bonded indebtediics 
on the Torrance school fronr th 
Los. Angeles city system will no 
entail any 'added coSt to loco 
property owners for retirement o 

 bonds and Interest. 
On the other hand. It 'has beet 

pointed out that last, year taxpay 

  (Continued (on Pane T-A)

Bugle Corps Will Appear 
In 7\[ew Uniforms Sat.

Attired in their new dress 
the 38 uiembe'rs-of the Bert 
corps will give a pre-view co 
,8 o'clock in- the Pacific Bl-ecti 
and QabrUlo. Besides giving

COMMANDER

HERE IS THE LOCAL 
LEGION'S "head-.man" himself 
 Louis H. Deininger  all tog- 
ged out in his new uniform as 
a member of the Bert S. Cross- 
land Post, No. 170, American 
Legion Drum and Bugle Carpi. 
Every ana of the 38 members 
of the qorps will be uniformed 
exactly like "Lou" when the 
big tootle and rumble organi 
zation make* Its first public 
appearance in tho new suits 
hare Saturday night. Besides 
poundinu away an a bass drum 
in the corps, Deininger is com 
mander-elect of tha local poit.

uniforms and accoutrements 
3. Grassland Drum and Bugle 
ncert here Saturday night at 
ic station square at El Prado 
local residents an eye-full of
'their fine suits and equipment, the 
corps will use the opportunity to 
hold a dress-rehearsal In prepara 
tion for their entry In the drum 
and bugle corps contest to be 
staged at the Long- Beach state 
Legion convention. 

Thu local corps will assemble at 
the Legion clubhouse on Carson 
street and march to tho Pacific 
Electric? station where they will 
present a concert and series of 
ntrlcuto drills under command of 

Fred Slncock. ilium major, and 
Fra'nk Schunmcher. who has been

Bank Offers Prize
It was announced today that 

the First National Bank will 
present a oash award of $50 to 
the local Legion Drum and 
Bugle Corps if the organization 
wins the first prize in the Long 
Beach contests the last of this 
month.

appointed captain for the occasion.' 
Chamber Buys Equipment 

A cordial Invitation him been 
extended by tho Legion post to 
all resiclents of the city und vicln- 
ty to witness the exhibition. 

The Torrunce Chamber of Com- 
merce recently voted the Legion a 
sum of »1520 to purchase the new 
uniforms. Several months ago tho 
chamber purchased approximately 
»500 worth of Instruments for the 
use of tho corps, it Is believed 
that the Torrunco post will be 
the best equipped organizatlori in 
Southern California at the time of 
the Long Beach convention, August 
11 In September 3. 

Three numbers will be played 
by the iioi-ps Saturday night. "The 
Legion Drummer." "Here They 
Conic!" and a concert piece ar- 
anged by Slncock and Harry c'or- 
>ln. former drum master of the 
irguniiuitloii. The corps Is com- 
mseil of 12. tenor buglers, eight 
ui us buglers, 12 anare drummers, 

two cyiubullHttt und two bass 
1 rummers. Hobert J. Deininger, 
brother of "Lou" Delnlneer, com-, 
minder-elect of the post, lu nmft- 
mer of tha local corpu, 

Compete at Long Btaoh 
Next week thu Herald will pub- 

sh a detailed report on the corps' 
(Continue^ on Pane 4 -A)

Clothes Wanted 
For Local Needy

ReNef Society In Reques 
For Donations

Clothes for the necdv.
."Xow that school Is coming on, 

says. Mrs. Nettle Slelllhllber.of 111 
Torrance Kellef Society, "this or 
ganl/.alion .Is In in-ed of nmtorli 
from which suitable garments ma 
be made to provide c.onifortabl 
clothing for those in Torrance wh 
are badly In want of. it. Kver 
housewife mllHt have in her closet 
used clothing that Hie family ha 
outgrown or discarded which I 
still good enough to be made, ove 
Into children's clothc-s. Our silppl 
nt the headquarters. 1803 Cabrillo 
is running low. Any donations wi 
be gratefully received." 

Those who have gifts for th 
Relief Society, may leave them a 
the headq-uarters on Friday, or 
phone call to any member wi 
bring someone to pick up th 
articles.

Swing Majkes 
Acquaintance 

Tour of City
Addresses Large Gathering 

At Luncheon Today; ^ 
Visits Plants

For the expressed purpose of nc 
qunlnting himself with Torranc 
industries and their present urn 
potential vnlue In mailing .Call 
fornlo people conscious of Call 
fornia products. Congressman Phi 
Swing was Inspecting local niunn 
facturlng plants this .afternoon. HI 
"acquaintance tour," us he callei 
his visit today, was begun afte 
he had addressed a large group o 
citizens «t the joint B,otary 
KIwnnlH luncheon at noon. Th 
honored guest spoke on "Betto 
Times For California" and pale 
particular attention to the 'iSn, 
phasls needed t,o make resldimts 
of" this state believe in CallforniH 
made articles and products. 

Sessile llayakuwa, noted motion 
picture actor who has recently re 
turned to the screen from a long 
sojour.i 111 his native country, was 
another honored -KUest at today's 
luncheon meeting. Congressman 
Swing's secretary, Ed Marshall, ac 
companied tin- city's visitor here. 
All members nf the city council 
and a. majority of Chamber of 
Commerce directors w ere   present 
to hear the conKres.imun's talk. 

Stresses State Products 
Immediately after the luncheon, 

(Continued on Page 7-A)

VETS DEFEAT 
ACORNS, 5-1

Red Jackets Gallop Through 
; Redbndb Stars, 21-10

Legion Vets, 5; Long Beach 
Acorns, 1. 

Red Jackets, 21; Redondo 
All-Stars, 11. 
Those are the results of last 

light's (Wednesday) games here 
and at Hedondo, "Spud" Murphy's 
Vets -upset existing dope when they 
oppled the powerful Acorns on the 
lome lot. Lionel Brown, demon 
Vet hurled, again rose Into thu 
spotlight by striking out 21 Acorns 
and allowing tho Beachmen but 
wo hits. H. Businger, Acorn 
wirier, retired ten Vets but pre- 
entcd the locals with nine hits. 
No game has been scheduled by 

Murphy's outfit for next Wednes 
day night's game and today it

will be seen In , action on the 
Torrunce field next week. 

Tunsey's Ited Jackets run rings 
round the Kedondo All-Stars on 
hu Redondo diamond. "It was 
ust another truck-meet." uccord- 
ng to Kd. who said today there 

was nothing Outstanding about the 
1 to 11 encounter.

?indley Names 8 On 
Met Bond Campaign
Eight representative local cili- 

uns who will act with Don l-'lnd- 
 y as a committee to direct the 
 orrunce campaign for the Mutro- 
1)1111111 Water District bond elec- 
lon. September 29, 'weii! named by 
 Indley. who was appointed chatr- 
ian by Mayor John Dennis, today, 
'lie committee Is composed of 
Vulluco I'ost. llert Lunz, Sum 

Huppaport, Herbert H. Wood, Kail 
Conner. R. It. Smith and W. H. 
Gilbert. A meeting of the com 
mittee, to draw up plans tor the 
educational drtvo to acquaint Tor- 
r-ince voter* with the Metropolitan 
Aqueduct und what It means to 
thin city, will be held early next 
week.

DISGRUNTLED EX-EMPLOYEE 
IS BELIEVED ARSONIST WHO 

SET FIRE TO LOCAL PLANT
Convinced that the fire 

building and equipment of 
Company on South Arlington 
day night was of- incendia 
.squad and local police are In

Registration of 
Voters Ends at 
Midnight Tonite

Registration of voter* wilt 
continue in Los Angeles county' 
until midnight tonight, Thurs 
day, according to word received 
this week by Mrs. Laura G. 
Anderson, deputy registrar of ' 
voters, from Registrar of Voters 
Kerr. It had been announced 
that registration of new voters 
or persons who have moved

would close at midnight last 
night. 

To accommodate citizens who 
wish to be eligible to cast their 
ballots at the Metropolitan 
Water. District bond election 
next month, Mrs. Anderson will 
be located in front of the 
Masonic templo on Sartori 
avenue all day today and she 
will register those who call at 
her home, 1510 Engracia avenue,

ACADEMY TO 
OPEN SEPT. 5 
IN TORRANCE

Military School Is Nearing 
Completion; Expect 

100 To Enroll r -

Amic'lpatlng an enrollment of at 
least 100 anil possibly IK boys, 
Lt. Col. Robert. L. Inifei-Koll.. found 
er und superintendent ot tho Tor- 
raiicc MIIItnYy Academy nt Art - 
suno und WOih Ktreut, IH rushing 
all construction ami installation 
work to completion so that the fall 
term of the school will open on 
'September 5. 

Tim academy buildings lire near 
ly all completed and 'equipment 
Installed. . The rmnplete, institu 
tion -represents nn Investment of 
ilioiit 417,000,' Col. Ingcrsoll said 
yesterday. Local labor and sup 
plies" were used exclusively In the 
renovation of the buildings; which 
were formerly occupied- « by the 
Torrance Curlion Company. 

Can Accomodate 200 
Work on the grounds lias not 

icon .completed because of the 
lecexslty In finishing the. Interior, 
nit the. landscaping will be done 
this fall. The academy can accom- 
nodute 200 boys. Col. Ingersoll sold 
hat he la contemplating estnbllsh- 
ng u <lay school for boys whose 
lurents cannot afford the roKiilur 
ultioh or want thl'lr sons at home 
u'ter school. This Is not entirely 
settled yet. 

With the opening of the term 

(Continued from Page 2-A)

which totally destroyed the 
the Torrance Manufacturing 
at Lincoln avenue last Satur- , 

ry origin, the sheriff's arson 
vestlgating the blaz-e and have
 dlrei-tid Ihrlr rffn.-l..: 1. Av/ml lorvil- 

ing a former disgruntled employe,- 
who Is suspected of setting the 
building on fire. 

All efforts to snve the building 
wei-e 'fruitless Saturday night.

received the call within a tow 
minutes after the fire was seen by 
a local police patrol. The loss was 
estimated nt J1500 for tin- bulld- 
inrr, ami between $4000 und JGUiiO 
In equipment. 

Arsonist Believed Seen 
Suspicions of both the pollen 

and fire departments . Unit the

strengthened early fills week when 
A. K. Petremont, one of the com 
pany's owners, reported :i. local 
young man hnd told' him (Petro- 
mont) that he had seen a man 
near the corner of Uie building 
that first caught fire about 12: 16 
a. m.. Saturday: The young man, 
whose story was later heard by 
deputy sheriffs, said, according to 
Petremont, that the mnn wns 
currying what looked like a gnso- 
llne can and was hunched over 
to escape detection. A few seconds 
later he saw a "big blaze"
behind him  he was driving toward 
I.omita at the time. 

Police officers patrolling on 

f'lnxa del' Amo noticed the sudden 

flare of tlie fire and turned In thb 

Miami. Fire Chief Ben Hannebrink 

Is convinced that the baize was an 

outside job as no trace of any fire 
was found mslcle the building 
aftcn the last spark had been, ex 
tinguished. . 

Pollen Chief G. M. Calder de 
clared yesterday that he wns in 
vestigating the fire and had writ 
ten authorities at Shreveport. JM.. 
for some Information. He re 
fused to state what Information 
wns desired but declared -that hn 
suspected a former employer of the 
company. He would , not .amplify 
this statement or comment on why. 
the worker was under -suspicion. 

Owner Settles Rumors 
Petremnnt, in u statement to ill* 

Herald yusterday, declared v«ry 
emphatically that the firm wan 
not going out of business and that 
it Is now located In the build Inn 
at 3012 Carson street where It IH 
sharing quarters with the Black- 
well & Sunde oil tool shop. 

"There have been a lot of 
rumors going about that w*. 
atnrteil the fire ourselves. Thin 
Is nonsense," Petremont declared. 
"C lost nil of my personal belong 
ings In the fire: the company lost 
between JIOOO and »5000 worth of 
equipment, and. this included about 
$2000 worth of patterns and cuts 
which will be difficult to replace. 
I have given the sheriffs offlco 
all Information I could concerning 
my suspicions. Besides saying that 
1 believe it was an Incendiary Job, 
I don't want to say anything that 
will hinder the authorities'" In their 
Investigation." 

The building was occupied* by 
the company, which makes tractor 
equipment and Irrigation machln- 

(Conttnucd " on Pago 8-A)

Wild-Flower Planting Is Stressed
Vacant Lots, Boulevards To Be Blaze of Color Here For 

Olympic Games If Property Owners Assist In Plan

With the assistance of property 
nerce and the city parii depurtme 
ots and main boulevards u riot o 
lull, councilman and member of t 

committee, Kubmltted u roport on t 
Ion campaign last winter which* 
rovlded the chamber directors 
Inndiiy afternoon with an Incen- 
Ive -lu make Torrance an out- 
lundliig example of municipal 
hinting. 
Hell .reported as follows: "»20 

 orlli of mixed wild-flower seeds 
ere planted last winter on five 

acant lots about the, city which 
 ere used UH demonstration sites 
ir the planting. These scuds did 
. II and 1 hope will Inspire many 
l our citizens themselves tn plain 
ie i- vacant lots hero this fall. 

For Sale at Cost 
"When llii; flowering season was ! 

vcr the city park department liar-   
ested a very large quantity nf 
eeds which 1 Intend In have 
anted along sueli highways as 

V'c.-Ui'ri) avenue and Torrance 
oulcvurd for quite a distance. I 

buHevi' U wuuld be wise, to make 
further Investmtmt of about »60 

o bu divided equally between 
ilxtul t,ccJk und California poppy 

iiiudn. These to be divided Into 
mall packets about right to plunt 
Ita front Irnlf of u lot und then 
jfferud to our people, at cost. 

"1 believe, It would be positive

owners here, the Chamber of Corn- 
it are going to make ihe vacant 
t color next summer. Carlntun 11. 
ie chamber's parks and recreation 
ie wild-flower planting demonstra

tor the city to disk up vuennt lota .' 

which" persons wished to thus . 

plant. 1 will l»- iilud to carry on 

In thin matter If Vho 'chamber hn- 

lleves II would bo worth while. I 

certainly believe In It." 
For Olympic Games 

As result of Hill's report tin- 

chamber directors voted a sum not 

tn . xcced »5u for further planting   
if (In city. The wlld-fU>wer plant- . 
ng campaign was started by the 
l.ns Amides Chamber of Com- 
in, ire |;IM year In an effort to In-

liiuuiy ui the Mowers and to start 
i gem-nil iii-ogi-am that will be In 
full llower at the tlnu ut the 
Olympic (iuuii-K. 

The lots which were planted here 
liist lull by the city aroused con- 
uldoruble communt, both locally 
und outside the city. Although 
tho planting WUB lute ' In starting, 
the flowc-rs came up will und by 
starting earlier this year, ii in h<-- 
loved that a much holler MmwliM. 

can bu mailu In Toriunco

H


